coffees

milkshakes

cappuccino, latte, flat white, long black,
macciato, espresso, piccolo latte, mocha,
chai latte, matcha green tea latte or hot
chocolate

banana, caramel, chocolate, malt
strawberry or vanilla (kids size 5)

4

smoothies - onle size only

affogato - espresso with vanilla bean ice
cream

6

babychino with marshmallow

2

big mug
flavours - caramel, hazelnut or vanilla

acai LF GF - acai berries & fresh pineapple
coconut

breakfast muesli - blueberries, cinamon, grains, dried
fruits, mixed nuts, banana, yogurt, milk

0.5
1
0.5

teas
teas - english breakfast, earl grey,
peppermint, chamomile, green sencha,
masala chai, lemon grass & ginger, vanilla,
dandellion & vanilla or organic rooibos

8

green LF GF - spinach, celery, avocado, apple, banana,

coffee extras
extra shot or soy milk or almond milk or
decaf or mug

6

4

banana - banana, honey, yoghurt, milk
mango - mango, banana, yogurt, milk
mixed berry - mixed berries, banana, yoghurt, milk

fruit frappes dairy free - one size only

8

strawberry LF - strawberry, fresh mint, ice
tropical LF - mango, pineapple, passionfruit, ice

soft drinks

4

coke, diet coke, coke zero, lift & sprite

cold coffee drinks
iced latte double espresso poured over
milk & ice

5

traditional iced drinks - chocolate, coffee or
mocha - all served with cream & ice cream

7

freshly squeezed juice 300ml

7

cascade sparkling apple 330ml
cascade ginger beer 330ml

further selections available from fridge

ask your waiter for todays selection
goulburn valley apple or orange juice
350ml

4

goulburn valley tomato juice 25oml

4

ALL PRICES INCLUDE GST BYO WINE ONLY $3PP BYO CAKE $2PP GF: GLUTEN FREE LF: LACTOSE FREE EF: EGG FREE V: VEGETARIAN
10% SURCHARGE ON SUNDAYS & PUBLIC HOLIDAYS -WE ACCEPT CASH, EFTPOS & CREDIT CARDS - NO SPLIT BILLS

bottle

De BORTOLI vivo pinot noir chardonnay
riverina nsw

glass
150ml

sparkling

6

26

beers
cascade light

6

a generous mousse reveals a quite tight and
complex palate of fresh buttered toast and
citrussy freshness

corona

8

white wine

pure blonde 285ml

5

pure blonde 425ml

7.5

stella artois 285ml

6

stella artois 330ml

7.5

stella artois 500ml

9.5

NEW draught beers

De BORTOLI vivo sauvignon blanc
riverina nsw

6

De BORTOLI vivo chardonnay
riverina nsw

6

26

tropical soft & round with just enough acidity to
keep palate fresh & crunchy

26

this wine displays early picked peach and melon
notes carried on a weighty palate, culminating in
a fresh & crisp finish with the most interesting of
oak nuances

spirits & liquers

8

ask for our selection

red wine
De BORTOLI vivo cabernet sauvignon
south eastern australia

6

26

De BORTOLI vivo shiraz
riverina nsw

6

26

aromas carry through onto the palate with
the cherry and black fruits being enhanced by
the subtle minty notes. the vanilla undertone
scoupled with the ripe tannins give this wine
depth and length of flavour

a youthful medium bodied shiraz that has the
hallmarks of juicy berry flavours balancing the
palate with a soft integration of vanillan nutty
oak and layers of spice

further selection available from limani wine list
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